Coming Event Information
In addition to ski trips, the Columbia and Jeff City Ski Club has year-round events including wine
tastings & gatherings, canoeing, group bike rides, parties, and more.
Please check back often for updated trip details and join in!

Upcoming “Fun” Events
Skiers Night Out
Our next Skiers Night Out will take place on Monday October 1 at Woody’s on the patio fronting US
63 in the south part of Ashland. Social time, food, and drinks at 6 pm with 7 pm for any sort of
organized meeting with pertinent info on skiing and other trips. Coming from the north, simply go
under the overpass and turn right on Liberty Lane with an immediate right again back up to Woody’s
Bar and Grill. There is lighting on the patio but not any heat.

Missouri Wine Walks
A list of Missouri Wine Walks taking place during May through October can be found in our Trip
Flyers tab at our club internet site: http://columbiajeffcityskiandboard.org.

RWRWRW
Around a half dozen of us have got these mid-week evening bike rides set up, starting around 6pm
and on various trails in and around Columbia-McBaine-Hartsburg-Rocheport trails. If you’re of the
biking persuasion, just get with Cindy Deegan, Karen Philp, Laura Santini, Jim or Christiani Quinn,
or myself to get more info on ‘em. These 10 to 12 miles rides always end with red wine at some
picnic table. Act soon, cause these only happen in nice weather in May, June, & usually extending
into July. And ok, if you really must know, it stands for: Ron’s Wednesday rides with red wine.

Trip Information
Aspen/Snowmass Dec, 2018
Our 14th annual trip to Aspen/Snowmass is scheduled for Dec 9-14, 2018. A mere $708 will get you
a 3-day lift ticket and 5 nights at Aspen Square Condominiums from Dec 9th thru the 13th. There’s
likely to be a Saturday night get-together in Glenwood Springs at a brew pub on the 8th (great time

last Dec). It’s booked for 32 this time at Aspen Square Condominiums Hotel once more with a
departure from Aspen on the morning of the 14th. For those unfamiliar with the lodging, you can
view their site at www.aspensquarehotel.com . Web cams, mounted on the buildings, are active all
day long and you can view live action around the town, the courtyard, or the mountain. Price
includes a 3 day lift ticket good at all four Aspen ski areas. For more information see the flyer on our
Trip Flyers tab at our club internet site: http://columbiajeffcityskiandboard.org or contact Ron Lueck
at rlueck@socket.net or 573-443-6219 days or 573-881-8861 evenings.

Steamboat Springs Jan, 2019
Next year’s FSA trip will be held at Steamboat Springs and is set for Jan 23 thru 27, 2019. Jim
Quinn is the Trip Captain with boarding a bus in either KC or at Topeka’s Wal-Mart West in their
parking lot on Tuesday afternoon January 22nd at 4:30 p.m. returning early Monday morning January
28th. We will be staying at the Snow Flower Condos in roomy 4 bedroom units along with the
Topeka Ski Club. After a first day on the slopes, a wine and cheese party is planned with members of
Topeka’s group. The cost for this trip is $700 (lift tickets not included), it’s only $450 if you decide
to drive yourself there. NOTE: These prices do not include lifts tickets. Lift tickets are available at
$70 per day to be paid by December 1 or when paying for the trip. Prices include four nights (WedSat) lodging in Snow Flower Condos at Steamboat Springs Base, FSA activity ticket and picnic on
the mountain, and Wednesday night wine and cheese party with the Topeka Ski Club. For more
information see the flyer on our Trip Flyers tab at our club internet site:
http://columbiajeffcityskiandboard.org or contact Trip Leader Jim Quinn phone 573-875-1183 or
email QuinnJa@missouri.edu.

